Historic Racing Car Club (Qld) Inc.
PO Box 353 Red Hill Qld 4059.

www.hrcc.org.au

The Sport Of Motor Racing History
ABN 70 187 652 591

“HISTORIC QUEENSLAND”
Motor Races & Regularity Trials
12 & 13th July 2014
Dear Member/ Competitor,
You are invited to enter the HISTORIC QUEENSLAND Race & Regularity Meeting 12 & 13th July
2014. This is the HRCC(Q)’s 37th Annual National Historic Race Meeting, featuring:
Groups C & A Heritage Touring Cars Series Round 3.
Groups J, K & L Pre 1960 Racing, Sports Cars and Specials.
Group S Production Sports Cars, Round 2 of the Capricorn Cup.
Group N Touring Cars, and the Jack Lacey Memorial Trophy.
Trophy Races for a number of Groups including the “The Queensland Tourist Trophy“.
(*Assuming there are sufficient cars in a Group or compatible Groups to form a minimum 12 car grid).

ENTRY SHOULD BE by the online MotorEventEntry (now: https://www.meecamsau.com ) System
(see over page), which has been adopted by CAMS nationally and overseas as an efficient and user
friendly event management system. If you have not entered by MEE before, please take the time to view
the short video introduction to make entering many events quick and easy. Assistance can be provided,
ring 0424 321 072. If the link fails please type the web address into your browser window.
Supplementary Regulations and Disclaimer are attached and available on the Club’s website at
www.hrcc.org.au or phone 0424 321 072 for paper entry to be mailed to you… but if you have previously
used MotorEventEntry we ask you to please continue to use it.
Your assistance with this will make entering future events easier and cheaper for you.

Entries will close 13th June 2014.
Note HRCC’s more liberal Refund Policy in the Supp. Regs Clause 5e.

“Welcome to Warwick” function on the Friday night 6.00 to 8.00pm, will be hosted by the HRCC with
complimentary snacks and cash bar. This will be a great way to start the weekend with a relaxed gathering
to meet old friends and new competitors. More detail to be provided with the Acceptance Letter in late
June.
POINTS to NOTE:
MyLaps is the timing system for this meeting,
Car numbers to be 2 digits only, (where absolutely necessary the Timer may issue 3 digit).
$100 cash only deposit is required for all MyLaps transponders (unless you have one & supply the serial
number with your entry). Deposit is refundable on return of undamaged Transponder.
Carports/Marquee hire: see Supp. Regs Clause 23, Pit & Paddock detail, book with Entry to Event.
Camping at circuit is $5 per day per person; electrical power is $20 per site for the Weekend, to be
arranged with and payable to the WDSCC on site on the weekend.
Fuel: BP100 (if needed) must be pre ordered at least 2weeks prior to the event from Koreman’s BP service
station, 180 Wood St WARWICK in 20 litre drums. Contact Sven, 07 4661 2563 or email
koremansbp@optusnet.com.au
Tyres: Hornibrook Motorsport will be on site to provide tyre sales and service. Craig can supply any Tyre
you require at competitive pricing; call Craig 07 3865 1072 to arrange prior to the event.
Contacts:

Event Secretary
Race Chairman

Barry Nixon-Smith
John Tupicoff

We’re looking forward to your company in sunny Warwick!
Yours faithfully - Alan Steel -President HRCC (Q)

0408 723 854 singita@qld.chariot.net.au
0424 321 072 johntmk7@bigpond.com

The CAMSEventEntry (formerly MEE) Entry Process.
If you are a new user, please take a couple of minutes to watch the short intro video, it
will make the process simple and easy:
1. click ‘Create an account’ and follow the prompts, then wait briefly for a confirmation
email to arrive in your normal email, then go to step 2.
2. log on to www.meecamsau.com using your username and password,

3. click ‘Toolkit’ and fill in My Details, then My Cars and My Team,
4. click ‘Upcoming Events’, view our event “Historic Queensland 2014”
and click ‘Enter Event’, just follow the prompts to submit your entry.

If you already have a username, then
1. log on to www.motorevententry.org or www.meecamsau.com using your username and
password,
2. click ‘My Details’ and ‘My Car’ to quickly confirm all details are current
3. click ‘Upcoming Events’, view our event “Historic Queensland 2013”
and click ‘Enter Event’, follow the prompts to submit your entry.

If unsure, click the HELP button in the menu bar under the CAMS logo near the top of the page.
Tip: keep a note of your user name and password with your licence. You’ll need it again!
If the link fails please type the web address into your browser window.
Modern browsers such as Internet Explorer 8 and 9, Chrome, Firefox and Safari, are supported.
Old browsers such as Internet Explorer 6 and 7 are not supported:

Free upgrades available, follow the links provided.
If you need help with MotorEventEntry call Jeff Brown on 0438 375 332 or drjefb@tpg.com.au or John Tupicoff on 0424 321 072.

PAYMENT: When your Entry is completed:
click Paypal to pay with normal Debit Card or Credit Card (you don’t need a Paypal account)
OR
click Paypal to pay using your own PayPal account if you have one.
OR
click Cheque, and post payment with your ENTRANT name, user name, & contact phone
(Hot tip: print the invoice page and enclose with cheque/money order) to:
HRCC Race meeting, PO Box 3254, DARRA Qld 4076.
Entries are not valid or accepted until payment is received.
Once entries have closed we will confirm acceptance of your entry by email.
I

It all sounds complicated but the next event entry will take seconds!
We look forward to seeing you in Warwick!

Regards Race Organising Committee.

